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November 25, 2011

Office of Governor Scott Walker
Altn: Chief Legal Counsel
115 East State CapitolWadison 14 63705
Re: ApplicationforJudgeship

‘Waukesha County Circuit Court Branch II

Dear Governor Walker:

Enclosed please find my judicial application for your consideration, along with the required
‘submissions.

1 am seeking your appointment to the Circuit Court in Waukesha County because | want to
make a positive contribution to the quality of justice in Waukesha County. A judge should
possess the intellect and experience to understand the cases before her, and the integrity and
character to apply the law fairly. | have 15 years experience as a litigator in a broad array of
areas. | hold strong conservative values that will guide me as a judge and ensure that all
litigants are treated fairly under the law. | do not believe in legislating from the bench, and
‘subscribe to the principle of judicial restraint. | also possess the intellect, character and poise
needed by a memberof the judiciary.

“Thank you for the opportunity to apply for the appointment. It would be an honor and privilege
to serve the citizens of Waukesha County as their next circuit court judge.

Please note that additional letters of recommendation will be sent from District Attorney Brad
‘Schimel and State Senator Rich Zipperer early next week..

Sincerely, .

( A fon,
{ fer R. Digby



Applicaton for Sudeship

APPLICATION FOR APPOINTMENT TO THE COURT
(Please attach additional pages as needed to fully respond o questions)

DATE: November 25, 2011 WISCONSIN BAR NO.: 1027891

1 GENERAL:

1. Name: Jennifer R. Dorow Email
EEE

2. Date admitted to practice law in Wisconsin: 10/04/1996

3. Date admitted to practice law in other sates: NIA

4. Current employer and ttle:Partner, Huppertz & Dorow, S.C.

5. Work address: W240 N1221 Pewaukee Road

City:Waukesha County: Waukesha State: WI ZIP: 53188

Telephone: 262:549.5979

6. Residential Address:2704BuriesRoad

City: Hartland County: Waukesha State: WI ZIP: 53029

Lengthoftime at this residence:6 years

Home eephone(MEY |
ell phone:(SEY |

7. Listall previous residences for the past ten years |

‘W227 54465 Patricia Lane, Waukesha, WI 53189

8. Place ofbirth: Milwaukee, Wisconsin

Date ofbirth@JIO70  Age:dl

9. Are youa registered voter at your current address? Yes[J No [J

10. Wisconsin driver's license numberNES

OmoormsGovemor |



ApplicationorTdgship

11. Maritalstatus: Married

Ifmarried: Spouse’sname: BrianM. Dorow

Dateof marriage: 07/11/1998

Spouse’s occupation: Associate Dean, Waukesha County,
TechnicalCollege

If ever divorced, please provide all former spouses’ names and current addresses,
the dates and placesofdivorce, and the court and case numbers for the divorces.

NA

12. Listany children (including stepchildren). I
Name [Age| Occupation Residential address

Jonathan TTT [a
Angelina 1 wa

13. Answer yes or notothe following questions. Attach aseparate page explaining any
affirmative answers.
 Yes[1NoDX] Doyou currently haveaphysical or mental impairment that

inany way limits your abilityor fitness to properly exercise
your duties as a member of the Judiciary in a competent
‘and professional manner?

b) Yes[J Nol] In the past ten years, have you unlawfully used controlled
substances as defined by federal or state Jaws? Unlawful
use includes the use of one or more drugs andlor the
unlawful possession or distribution of drags. It docs not
include the use of drugs that were prescribed to you and
taken under lawful supervision of a licensed health care
professional.

©) Yes[INo[X Since leaving high school, have you, for other than
academic reasons, ever been denied enrollment,
disciplined, denied course credit, suspended, expelled, or
requested fo terminate your enrollment by any college,
university, law school,orother educational institution?

3
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Application for Judeship

&) Yes[I No[® Have you failed to meet any deadline imposed by court
order or received notice that you have not complied with
substantive requirements of any contractual arrangement?

©) Yes[X] No[J] Have you ever been held in contempt or otherwise formally
reprimanded or sanctioned by a tribunal before which you
have appeared?

1) Yes[] Nol Are you delinquent in your mandatory continuing legal
education?

g) Yes No[] Have you ever been a party to a lawsuit cither as a plaintiff
or as a defendant? IF yes, please supply the jurisdiction
andlor county, case number, nature of lawsuit, whether you
were the plaintiff or defendant, and disposition of cach
lawsuit

1) Yes [J NolX] Has thereeverbeen a formal complaint filed against you, a
finding of probable cause, citation, or conviction issued
against you, or are you presently under investigation by the
Wisconsin Judicial Commission, the Supreme Court of
‘Wisconsin, the Office of Lawyer Regulation, or any other
state or federal equivalent, or. any courl, administrative:
agency, bar association, or other professional group, in any
jurisdiction?

i) Yes[]NoDd If you are a quasi-judicial officer, have you ever been
disciplined or reprimanded by a siting judge?

3) YesCI Nol In the past five years, have you ever been cited for a
‘municipal or traffic violation, excluding parking tickets?

K) Yes] Nod Have you ever filed to timely file your federal or state
income tax returns?

1) Yes[] No[X] Have you ever paid a tax penalty?

m) Yes [J No[X] Has ataxlien ever been filed against you?

nw) Yes] No ‘Have you ever fileda personal petition in bankraptey or has
a petition in bankruptey been filed against you?

0) Yes[] No] Have you ever owned more than ten percent of the issued
and outstanding shares, or acted as an officer or director, of
any corporation by which or against which a petition in
bankruptcy has been filed?

“
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Application oedgship

I EDUCATION:

14. List secondary schools, colleges, law schools, and any other professional schools
attended. |

School ___ Dates Attended| Degree(s) EarnedandGPA |
Waukesha South High School | 1985-1988 | High School Diploma

3344 GPA |

on
Marquette University 1990-1992 B.A. Broadeast &Flecironic Comm
_ 3555 GPA

Regent University School of| 1993-1996 | Juris Doctor |
Law 331 GPA |

Tist_and describe academic scholarships, awards, honor societies, and |
extracurricular involvement. Note any leadership positions |

Varsity Letter Winner Track and Field, Waukesha South High School, Drake |
University and Marquette University. 1988 WIAA Division1 State Champion 100 |

‘m High Hurdles and State Record Holder for 21 years. |

Varsity Cheerleader

‘National Honor Society, Waukesha South High School

AHEPA scholarship recipient (Annunication Greek Orthodox Church) 1988

Partial Academic Scholarship Drake University 1988-1989

Dean's List Marquette University

Intervarsity Christan Fellowship Small Group Leader (Marquette University)

FellowshipofChristan Athletes (Marquette University)

Alpha Sigma Nu, Marquette University

Dean's List Regent University School ofLaw

‘Cum Laude, Marquette University and Regent University Schoolof Law

James Kent American Inns of Court (Regent University)

Regent University Law Review

5
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Applicaton to Tudgshiy

TIL MILITARY EXPERIENCE:

15. _Listall military service (including ReservesandNational Guard).
Service [Branch [HighestRank [Dates |

Rank at timeofdischarge: ‘Typeofdischarge:

List any awards or honors camed during your service. Also list any citations or
charges pursued against you under the Uniform Code of Miltary Justice.

IV. PROFESSIONAL ADMISSIONS:

16. List all courts (including state bar admissions) and administrative bodies having
special admission requirements to which you have ever been admitted to practice,
giving the dates of admission, and, if applicable, state whether you have cver been
suspended orhave resigned.

Court or Administrative Bod

Eastern Distict of Wisconsin TANT
Seventh Circuit Court of Appeals TIFZ199%

V.NON-LEGAL EMPLOYMENT:

17. Listall previousfull-time non-legal jobs or positions held in the past eight years.
Date Position [Employer [Address~~]

&
OnmceoF TiGovrson



Application fo Judgeship

VL LEGAL EMPLOYMENT:
(If you areasitting judge, answer questions 18-23 with referenceto before you became a judge.)

18. State the names, dates, and addresses of all legal employment, including law school
and volunteer ork.

[Dae Thosiion____ TEmplo __ Address
January 1, 2010 to Huppertz  &|W240 N1221

present Dorow, SC. | Pewaukee
Road,
Waukesha, WI

| 53188
September 7, 2004 to| Associato Attorney | Law Offices of|W240  N1221
December 31, 2009 Matthew ~~ H.| Pewaukee

Huppertz, S.C,|Road,
fikla Huppertz &|Waukesha, WI
Kuhary, S.C. __|53188
"Waukesha County| 515 W. Moreland

Atomey District Atomes'’s| Boulevard,
Office Waukesha, WI

[sass
November 1997 to| Associate Attomey Fuchs, Snow,| 1233 N. Mayfair
March 2000 Destafanis, S.C.| Road, Wauviatosa,

(fda Fuchs,| WI 53226
Snow, O'Connell
&  DeStefanis,

} _ sc.

19. Describe your legal experience as an advocate in criminal litigation, civil litigation,
and administrative proceedings.

Since March of 2000, 1 have served as an advocate in the criminal justice system. From March
of 2000 to July of 2004, 1 was employed as an Assistant District Attomey in the Waukesha
County District Attorney’s Office. From Septemberof2004 to the present, my practice has
largely focused on criminal and traffic defense, and includes virtually all aspects of criminal
defense, including juvenile matters, probationiextended supervision revocation proceedings,
reincarceration hearings, restitution hearings, motion hearings, plea and sentencing hearings,

Omenor Govan



ApplicationforJudgeship

post-conviction motions, administrative proceedings, court rials and jury trial. I also prosecute
and defend clients in restraining order matters, end represent pares in CHIPS cases. Prior to |
March of 2000, I spent more than three years practicing with a civil litigation firm, where my
practice was devoted to municipeal prosecution and civil litigation, including police officer
discipline and duty disability eligibility matters, both ofwhich were primarily before arbitrators
and administrative bodies.

Lalso devote a portion of my private practice to serveasacourt appointed Guardian ad Litem in
Waukesha County in CHIPS, TPR, guardianship, adoption, paternity and restraining order
matte,

20. What percentageofyour legal career has been in:

Court Area of Practice:
Federal appellate: 0% Civil: o%
Federal ial: o% Criminal: 85%
Federal other: o% Family: 5%
State appellate: 0% Probate: %
State trial: 85% Other: 10%
State administative: 5%
State other: 10%

TOTAL _100% _100%

21. In your career, how many cases have you tried that resulted in a verdict or
judgment?

Jury: 15:20 Non-jury: 50-100

Asbivation: 5-10 Administrative bodies: 25:30

22. How many cases have you ligated on appeal? Please provide case names and case
numbers. If you have litigated less than twenty cases, please describe the nature of
cach case, your involvement, and each case's disposition.

See attached.

23. List and describe the two most significant cases in which you were involved; give
the case number and citation to reported decisions, ifany. Describe the nature of
your participation in the case andthereason you believe itto be significant.

1 had the privilege of working for a women charged with a domestic abuse crime and an
ordinance violation for disorderly conduct for altercation with the same man. In addition to the:

5
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Application for Judges

criminal case, the women filed a request for a domestic abuse restraining order against the man
who was the named victim in the criminal complaint. After the woman fied her request for a
restraining order, the man responded by filing his own request for a domestic abuse restraining
order. This woman was the victim of repeated acts of domestic abuse and yet she found herself
charged with a domestic abuse crime and an ordinance violation based on altercations with her
abuser. In the end, the criminal and forfeiture charges were dismissed, the restraining order
Sought by her abuser was dismissed and an injunction was issued against the man. Moreover, |
‘was able to encourage this woman to seck counseling and move forward with her fe. Obtaining.
dismissal of the criminal charges was a tremendous legal victory for this woman and salisfying
to me as an attomey; helping this woman regain her confidence, leave her abuser and move. |
toward healing was enormously rewarding.

StateofWisconsin v. Jennifer E. Rath, 2010CM1763
Jennifer R. Rath v. TroyJ. Wilkening, 2010CV4821
Petitioner v. Jennifer E. Rath, 2010CVS021
CountyofWaukesha v. Jennifer E. Rath, 2010FO1361

When I left the Waukesha County DistrictAttorneys Office to take a job in the private sector, I
was acutely aware that my soon to be new clients would look to me fo not only represent them
during a difficult ime and protect their rights, but obtain the best results possible. The very first
case for which I was hired was a juvenile delinquency mater. 1 was catrusted by the family with
the outcomeof a young man’s case. It was both exciting and daunting. Like any first, the case:
‘was memorable andsignificantand an expericnce that has helped shape who 1 am as an attorney
and how I practice. 1 leamed early on in my career as a criminal defense attomey that three
principles should guide my representation of the accused: trust, respect and communication.
These ideals were instilled in me from my boss and now partner, Matt Huppertz. 1 “cut my
teeth beginning with this juvenile case and cay the experience, and the experiences of the
hundredsofcases since, into my representationofevery new client that walks into my office.

Please note that I am not providing the nameofthe case duc to the confidentiality of juvenile.
matters.

VIL PRIORJUDICIAL EXPERIENCE:

24. Have you ever held judicial or quasi-judicial office? If so, state the court(s)
involved and the datesofservice.

5
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Applicaton forJudgeship |

———Position Held |

——— |
A. List the names, phone numbers, and addresses of two attorneys who ;

‘appeared before you on mattersof substance. }

B. Describe the approximate number and nature of cases you have heard
during your judicial or quasi-judicial tenure.

C. Describe the two most significant cases you have heard as a judicial
officer. Identify the parties, describe the cases, and explain why you
believe them to be significant. Provide the rial dates and names of
attomeys involved, ifpossible.

VILL PREVIOUS PARTISAN OR NON-PARTISAN POLITICAL INVOLVEMENT:

25. Please list all instances in which you ran for elective office. For each instance, lst
the dateofthe election (include both primary and general election), the office that
you sought, and the outcomeofthe election. Include your percentageofthe vote.

NA

26. Have you ever held a position or played a role ina judicial, non-partisan, or partisan
political campaign, committee, or organization? IF so, please describe your
involvement.

Marianne Becker Re-election campaign committee member
1
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Application fo Sudgeship |

Paul Bucher AG campaign committee member
Brad Schimel DA AnnualGolf Outing volunteer
Dan Trawicki Sheriff AnnualGolfOuting volunteer
Brian Dorow assembly seat campaign committee member
2004 Presidential Election Day Volunteer Lawyer with the State Republican Party
Republican Partyof Waukesha member
Republican Women of Waukesha County member

27. Please list all judicial or non-partisan candidates that you have publically endorsed
in the last six years.

Mark Gundrum
Lloyd Carter

IX. HONORS, PUBLICATIONS, AND PROFESSIONAL AND OTHER ACTIVITIES:

28. Listany published booksorarticles, giving citations and dates.

Nore,

29. List any honors, prizes, or awards you have received, giving dates.

2007 Super Lawyer Up and Coming Lawyer Recogition
2008 AV Rating
2012 AV Rating

30. List allbarassociations and professional societies of which youare a member; give
the titles and dates of any office that you may have held in such groups and
‘committees to which you belong or have belonged.

State Barof Wisconsin
‘Waukesha County Bar Association
Wisconsin Association of Criminal Defense Lawyers
Justinian Lawyers Association

31. Describe any additional involvement in professional or civic organizations,
Volunteer activities, service in a church or synagogue, or any other activities or
hobbies thal could be relevant or helpful to considerationof your application.

1
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Applicatonfoudgeship

‘Waukesha-Ozaukee-Washington Youth Council, past memberand pastchair |

Waukesha-Ozaukee-Washington Workforce Development Board, past member

Preventing Alcohol Related Crashes (PARC) Task Force, member

PARC Drive Safe Drive Sober (DS2) Event, organizer and volunteer

‘Waukesha County Community Foundation WomenofDistinction Luncheon |
Commitee !

Kiwanis International, Waukesha Noon Chapter, Board Member

Safe & Sound Waukesha volunteer

Westbrook Church Women's Ministries Small Group Facilitator (Women's Bible Study
Leader)

32. Describe any significant pro bono legal work you have performed in the last five
years.

1 routinely accept appointments in criminal cases from the Circuit Court judges in.
Waukesha County for individuals who are indigent but who do not qualify for
public defender representation. 1 also routinely take on cases for reduced fees or
costs only for those who would not otherwise be able to afford my legal services.

33. Describe any courses on law that you have taught or lectures you have given at bar
association conferences, law school forums, or continuing legal education.
programs.
None.

34. Describe any other speeches or lectures you have given.

While employed at the Waukesha County District Attorney's Office, 1
regularly volunteered to lecture a police officer in-service training on various
legal topics, including confession law, traffic law and vehicle seizure law and
procedures.

X. FINANCIAL INVOLVEMENT:

no
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Applicationfo Judgeship

35. If you or your spouse are now an officer, director, or otherwise engaged in the
management of any business enterprise, state the name of such enterprise, the
natureofthe business, the natureof your duties, and you or your spouse's intended
involvement upon your appointment or election to judicial office

My husband, Brian Dorow, is on the Board of Directors for Landmark Credit Union. This is a
‘volunteer position. He currently has no plans to step down. If appoined, I would recuse myself
from hearing any case involving thecreditunion.

36. Describe any business or profession other than the practice of law that you have
been engaged in since being admitted to the Bar

None,

37. Describe any fees or compensation of any kind, other than for legal services
rendered, from any business enterprise, institution, organization, or association of
any kind that you have received during the past five years.

None.

XI. ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

38. Explain in one page or less why you want to become a judgefjustice.

wantto be a judge at the tral court level for a numberofreasons, not the least of which
is toattain a career goal. I became intrigued with the role ofjudge and the third branch of
government in law school. 1 have now practiced as a litigator for 1S years. I see frst
band the importance of having judges who are knowledgeable, fai, predictable, and who
honor their role in the third branch of government, 1 want to serve the citizens of
Waukesha County in this capacity, and I will do it well, as 1 have the temperment,
experience, intellect and dedication that is required.

39. In one page or less, name oneofthe best United States or Wisconsin Supreme
Court opinions in the last thirty years and explain why you feel that way.

A significant recent case from the Wisconsin Supreme Court is State ex rel. Ozanne v.
Fitzgerald, 334 Wis. 2 70 (2011). The decision in this case is rightly based on the doctrine of
Separationofpowers, and serves as an excellent example on the limits of the judiciary. A judge
should not impose her will on matters of legislative policy. In this case, the trial court did just

1
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ApplicationforJudgehip |

that by blocking publication of the Govemors budget repair bill. The Wisconsin Supreme Court
reversedthedecisionofthe trial court, thereby allowing publicationof the bill and the legislative.
process to continue.

40. In one page or less, name one of the worst United States or Wisconsin Supreme
Court opinions in the last thirty years and explain why you feel that way.

In my opinion, the U.S. Supreme Court decision in Lawrence v. Texas, 539 U.S. 558, 123 S.CL
(2003), is a prime example ofjudicial acivisim at its worst. In Lawrence, a majorityofthe court
went well beyond the four comers of the US. Constitution (o declare a new constitutional right.
The decision cites to the European Convention on Human Rights and an advisory commiticeto
the British Parliament as legal justification for establishing the right to extramarital sexual acts —
a right found no where in the text of the U.S. Constitution. This decision was then used by the
Massachusetts Supreme Court as legal justification in mandating the issuance of same sex
marriage licenses under the Massachusetts Constitution.

41. In one page or less, describe your judicial philosophy.

The wordsof ChiefJustice John Roberts from his opening statement before the Senate Judiciary
CommitteeHearingon September 12, 2005 sum up the proper role ofa judge: “(judgesare like
umpires. Umpires don’t make the rules; they apply them...”

In my opinion, a judge should be guided by the principle ofjudicial estaint. As Rick Escriberg
described it in’ his White Paper entitled “The Court Unbound? The Recent Jurisprudece of the
Wisconsin Supreme Court" judicial restraint is "the notion that judges ought to base their
decisions upon a source of authority that is outside of themselves and their own notions of the:
just” For example, in matters ofstatutory interpretation, a judge should first and foremost look
10 the text itself for the plain meaning of the statute. There is no need to examine the policy
considerations behind a statute, espcially in those circumstances whet the constitutionality of
the statutei at issue. Even whenastatute's meaning is unclear, judge should limitherselfas to
where she looks for guidance. While legislative history may, in certain circumstances, provide
insight into the meaningof a statute, a judge should not consider the wisdom, or lack thereof, of
the policy considerations the legislature relied upon in enacting the statute. On the contrary, a
judge should give deference to the legislative policy considerations so longasthe policy makers
have stayed within their limits as defined by the Wisconsin and U.S. Constitutions. In the words
ofJustice Antonin Scalia, a judge should interpret the text “reasonably, to contain all that it fairly
means.”

“The principle of judicial restrant equally applies to the applicationofcase law to the contested
issues before a tral court judge. A trial judge should honor the precedents of higher courts in
deciding matters before her. In doing so, she brings faimess, consistency and predictability to
her position and the litigants who appear before her

1
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Applicaton for Judgeship

42. 1f you have previously submitted a questionnaire or application to this or an other
judicial nominating commission, please give the nameofthe commission and the
approximate date of submission.

NA

43. Describe any other information you feel would be helpful to your application.

As a litigator,I am in court onbehalfof clients numerous times each week, many of which arc
contested hearings. In addition to my current practice in the area of criminal defense, 1 also
devote a significant percentage of my practice to Guardian ad Litem appointments in CHIPS,
‘TPR, guardianship, restraining order, paternity and adoption cases.

WAIVER AND AUTHORIZATION:

15
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Applicaton for Ndgeship

1 hereby authorize any person acting onbehalfof the Governor or hisstaffto seek information
related to my interest in appointment as judge. 1 further authorize any recipientof a request for
information from the Governor or his staf to provide such information for consideration of my

application. . _

All ( aa Yh.L -

NOTICE OF DISCLOSURE:

1 acknowledge and understand that this application and supporting materials, when submitted to
the Governor of Wisconsin, generally becomes public record. I therefore understand that this
means my name, the fact that I have applicd to be appointed as a judge, and my application
‘materials could be released to the public.

41 - Jd jure of Applicant) |
|

Please note that under certain, limited circumstances, applications for appointed positions may be
exempt from disclosure under the public records law. If you wish your application to remain
confidential 10 the extent allowed by law, please send a request to that effect in writing along
with your application.

Such a request does not ensure that your application will remain confidential. In general, you
should expect that all materials submitted will be disclosed. But the Governor's Office will

honor such a confidentiality request to the extent the law allows. A request for confidentiality
will not adversely affect your application for appointment.

16
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13.
(€) 1 was sanctioned for citing to unpublished cases by the court of appeals.

(8) was a third party defendant ina personal injury lawsuit, Anne Bucher etal. v, WBHG
LLC et al, Washington County Case No. 2008CV231. The case settled outof court, with
judicial approval of the minor settlement.

18,
September, 1996 to November, 1997

Law Clerk and Attorney
Schober & Schober, S.C.
2835 5. Moreland Road, New Berlin, WI 53151

School Year 1995-1996
Research Assistant to Professor Kenneth E. North
Regent University Law School
1000 Regent University Drive, Virginia Beach, VA 23464

Summer 1995
Internship with the Honorable John L. Coffey
Seventh Circuit Courtof Appeals
619 US. Courthouse and Federal Building
517 E. Wisconsin Avenue, Milwaukee, WI 53203

Summer 1994
Law Clerk
Attorney Thomas E. Hayes
161 W.WisconsinAvenue, Milwaukee, WI 53203

22.

Ihave been involved with 19 cases in various stagesofappeal, the majority of which |
worked asa research assistant for the lead attorney. Three of the cases involved post-
conviction motions (one of which is a pending case), fourteen involved appeals to the court
of appeals, one involved a writ of habeas corpus in federal court and on involved an
appeals to the Seventh Circuit Court of Appeals. The cases in 1997-1998 are cases I worked
on while employed with Attorney john Fuchs. The cases in 2000-2003 are cases | worked
on while at the Waukesha County District Attorney's Office. The cases from 2005 to the
preset are cases | worked on with my current employer.

Following i a listof the Wisconsin cases:

20UXX00013 State v. Thomas F. Kater
2009APO0ITID CountyofMilwaukeev. Cole L. Masks
2006AR00SI0 State v. Damon L. Belin
2005APO0IZ21 Sat. Matthow D. Olson



200SAMOLIS Statev. Todd R. Martin
2003AR022L Swe. Kis A. Westberg 3
2003APO02364 Stat. RobertJ. Brown
200AP001223 State v.Toahim Bogiccvic:
2002AR02206 Sto. Kris A. Westberg.
2002AP0004EY Stat. Donald R._ Kiddie
00AR0339 Stato. Danil J Phillis
2000AR003342 Sw: Michael. hips
200APOOISAL State v. Michael. Philips
‘1998AR002668 ~~ Granville Rodgers v.CityofMilvaskee
1998AR002288 Ane Loren Kane v. Tho Cityof Milwaskee
Ionarts Go HealthCoopaivofFa Cle. Wins Dain of
1997APO0Z276 Timothy Odds v. CityofMilwaukee.

Following is alist ofthe federal cases:

Wozny v. ess,05-C-0739 (Writof Habeas Corpus)
Balcerzak, etal.v CityofMilwaukee, et al, 98-1602, decision found at 163 F.3d 993 (1998)

|
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JENNIFER R. DOROW
270 ures Rod Haan,W15302 ooQED" =~QUAD

EXPERIENCE

Huppert&Dorow, 8, Wankesha, Wisconsin January 1,2010 - present
+ Pater
+ B53 prcice deve to CrinioaladTraffic Defense.
+ 15% price dete to Guar sd Litem ppvi jovesle cot forCHIPS, TPR gandhi resin rte

potent nd adoption ters.

Law Offices of MatherHL. Huppeats, S.C.
Huppert& Kalan, .C., Waukesha, Wisconsin September 7, 2004- December31,2009
+ Asiocite Atorney
+ 80% practic devoid 0 Criminal nd Tic Dense.
+ 155 practice devotedtoGuandian  Licn sppainanents i vei cout orCHIPS, TPRguards,savingove,
city an adoption ters.

Waukesha County Distict Aoruey's Office, Waukesha, Wisconsin March, 2000 - July, 2004
+ AssitDit Avorncy
+ 100% prcicedetet crm fave nd slic prosecution.

Fuchs, Snow, O'Connell& DeSean, .C., Wauwatosa, Wisconsin November, 1997 - March, 2000
+ Associ Atoruey
+ 253price devoted municipal prosccion.
+ 253pricedevote dministive bespecifically etd poleoffcor disci ad uty dsb lis.
+ 4pricedevs i gain.

Scliober& Schaber,5.C, Now Berlin, Wisconsin September, 1996 - November, 1967
+ LoeClerkin
+ L006pricedevote to cidBionsupport.

EDUCATION

Regent University SchoolofLaw, Vingnia Beach, Virginia Juris Doctor, May 1096
- saa
+ CunLae
+ Law Reve
+ Jones Kent Ancricn as ofCou

Marquette University, Mivaukee, Wisconsin Bachelorof Arts Commmmmicatons, August 1992
+ asso
+ Com Lande
+ AltaSinNa
+ Signant couse work ruse fom Drake University



JENNIFER R. DOROW
708 Baris ot Had,WE5929» coQD>QD

WakeshaSouth High School, Waukesha, Wisconsin High School Diploma, June 1988
+ aa
+ Naons Honor Socicy

LEGAL MEMBERSHIPS

State Bu ofWisconsin
Wauikeshis County Bar Association
Wisconsin Association of Criminal Defense Atorness
Justinian Lawyers Asociaion

COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT

Westbrook Charch Wornen's Misty, Smal Group Leader
Kivanis Tterational, Waukesha Noon Clapier, Bourd Member
Wakes County Community Foundation, WomenofDistintion Event Comite
Republican Patyof Waskesha County, Mernber
Republican Wore of Waukestia County, Member
Previn Alcohol Rlsted Crashes (PARC) Task Fore, Board Member
PARC Driv Sle Drive Sober Event (082), Ongnier aud Voutees
Wankosha-Ozaukee:Washington Workforce Derclopment Bod, Past Member
Wakes Orakee- Washington Workforce Development You Counc, est Member and Chae



JENNIFER R. DOROW
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STATE OF WISCONSIN CIRCUIT COURT MILWAUKEE COUNTY

STATE OF WISCONSIN,

Plaintif,

v. (Case No. 02-CF-5670

DAMON L. BELTON,

Defendant

RULE 809.30(2)(h) MOTION FOR POST-CONVICTION RELIEF

‘The defendant, Damon L. Belton, by the undersigned counsel, Huppertz& Kuhary, $.C.,

by Attorneys Jennifer R. Dorow and Matthew H. Huppertz, moves this court pursuant to Rule

809.30()(h), Wis. Stats, for an order permitting th defendant o withdraw his pleasofguily
entered in this matter.

In order to more fully develop the factual backdrop for this issue, Belton requests a

hearing pursuant toStatev.Machner, 92 Wis.2d 797, 285 N.W.2d 905 (1979). To demonstrate

the ned for this hearing, Belton offers th following.

L FRAMEWORK OF ANALYSIS FOR PLEA WITHDRAWAL

Whether to permit a defendant to withdraw a no contest plea lies within the sound

discretionofthe trial court. State v. Gicbel, 198 Wis.2d 207, 212, 541 N.W.2d 815 (Ct. App.

1995). Postconviction plea withdrawal is permitted only to correct a manifest injustice. 1d.;

State v, Booth, 142 Wis. 2d 232, 235, 418 N.W.2d 20 (Ct. App. 1987). The manifest injustice

test is satisfied by a showing that the defendant received ineffective assistanceofcounsel. State

1
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v.Bentley, 201 Wis. 24.303, 311, 548, N.W.2d 50 (1996). The defendantbearsthe burden of

showing the necessity for plea withdrawal by clear and convincing evidence. 1d.

A. INEFFECTIVE ASSISTANCE OF COUNSEL

“The United States Supreme Court in Stricklandv.Washington, 466 U.S. 668 (1984)

established a two-prong test of ineffective assistance ofcounsel.

A convicted defendant’ claim that counsel's assistance was so defective as to
require reversal ofaconvietion or death sentence has two components. First, the
defendant must show that counsel's performance vias deficient... Second, the
eeaduat mst show tat the deficient perfomance died ta defn. 1.

In order for the deficient performance to rise to the levelofconstitutional violation, "the:

deficient performance must undermine out confidence in the faimessofthe trial and the

reliabilityofthe result”State.Pitsch, 124Wis2d628, 633, 369 N.W.2d 711, 714 (1985).

Itis not necessary,of course, to demonstrate total incompetenceof counsel, and the

defendant makes no such claim here. Rather, a single serious error may justify reversal.

Kimmelmanv. Morrison, 477 US. 365, 383 (1986); SeeUnitedStates v.Cronic, 466 U.S. 648,

6570.20 (1984). "(Tlhe right to effective assistanceofcounsel... may in a particular case be

violated by even an isolated error .... if that error is sufficiently egregious and prejudicial.”

Murray v. Carer, 477 U.S. 478, 496 (1986). Thedeficiency prongofthe Strickland test is met

when counsel's performance was the resultofoversight rather than a reasoned defense strategy.

See Statev.Moff, 147 Wis.2d 343, 433 N.W.2d S72, 576 (1989).

The Court in Strickland found that the court must give great deference to counsel's

"strategic choices made afer thorough investigationoflaw and facts relevant to plausible

options." Strickland, 466 U.S. at 690. However, "[sluategic choices made afer less than
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complete investigation ae reasonable precisely to th extend that reasonable profession

judgements support the imilations on investigation. In other words, counsel has a duty fo make i

reasonable investigations or to make a reasonable decision that makes particular investigations |

unnecessary." Id. Seealso Statev. itseh, 124 Wis.2d 628 638, 369 N.W.24 711 (1985). See
also Sims. Livesay, 970 F.2d 1575, 1580-81 (6th Ci. 1992)(the court held that counsel's

performance was deficient when he fled o seek an expert or othervise challenge the |

‘overmentss theory regarding physical evidence). |

In this case, Belton asserts that his tial counsel, Attomey Roberto Ledesma, was |

ineffective because Attorney Ledesma filed to investigate and pursue the identities of the |

confidential informants, advised Belton to plead guilty and ithdrasyal pretial motions withott

explaining the guilty plea waiver rule, including a Motion to Suppress Physical Evidence and a |

Motion to Compel Identify of Informant, and fled to challenge th reliability ofthe

photographic identificationofonc ofthe confidential informants, which was impermissible and i

highly suggestive. |

B. FACTUAL BASIS |

On Octobe 7, 2002, Damon elton was arrested by two Vice Control Division officers |

followinga five month long investigation. The following is taken directly fromthenarrative:

report ofDetective Mitchell Ward

Tn the past five months, |, P.O. Ward slong with my partner, 2.0. Bodo
Gajevic had received information from a confidential source regarding a drug,
dealer known a [ic] “D" who sells pounds of marijuana from his auto. This |
source further statede that he had accoumpanicd anothersubjectwho hed |
purchased one poundofmarijuana from “D". This transaction took place in side
of “D's” auto,whichvas parked in front of 2710/2712 W. Clark St. During this
transaction, th source observed a large frame pistol in the waistband of“D". The |
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source described “D's” auto as red Ford Bronco with tan top. After this !
conversation, then checked the department of transportationrecordsand leamed i
the plate number provided to me listed to Damon Belton on a 1999 Ford Bronco. i
‘The confidential source was then shown a “booking” photoofDamon Belton who |
he identified as “DD”. i

In the monthofJuly 2002, I, P.0. Ward directed a second confidential !
source to 2710/2712 W. Clarke St. This source was able to make two separate. ]
controlled buys from a subject at 2712 W. Clark St. In both buys, the source: }
purchased small amountsof marijuana from an individual who told thesource to i
ome back when you sec the red Bronco with the peanut butter top parked in
front, that’s when the “big weed” is here. The source had attempted to purchase:
lager quantities of macijuana on both occasions. |

‘On Monday, October 7, 2002 1 had received information from a |
confidential source that “D” would be in thearea of N. 27% St and W. Clarke St i
deliveringa large amount of marijuana to 2710/2712 W. Clarke St. At |
approximately 1:15 pm along with P.0. Bodo Gajevic responded to theareaof i
N.27* $t& W. Clarke St. which is adjacent to the Clarke Stret School. Both i
P.O. Gajevic and myself observed the Ford Bronco described by the confidential
source parked at 2629 N. 28 St. The auto had one registration plateof434-CRS ;
affixed to the rear bumper and the other registration plate was lying on the front
dash. The auto was unoccupied and parked just around the comer from i
271072712 W. Clarke St. At this time, P.O. Gajevic and myselfwatched the i
residence at 2710/2712 W. Clarke St. At approximately 1:30 pm we observed
‘Damon Belton walk from the front porchof2710/2712 W. Clarke St. And walk
‘west on Clarke Street towards N. 28° St. We then approached Belton as he sal in !
his auto, and observed that Belton was leaning over the rear scat area where we i
ater recovered large quantitiesofboth marijuana and cocaine base. Belton vas |
unawareofour presence up until we exited our squad and stood by Belton’s ;
driver's door. I then verbally identifiedmyselfasa police officer. At which time, !
Belton immediately took his right hand and quickly reached into his waistband. 1
then drew out my weapon and ordered Belton to put his hands up in the air. !
Belton then raised his hands however, as wecamecloser o the auto Belton i
Towered bothof his hands. T then began to raise my weapon up and order Belton i
to put his bands back up. As 1did this, P.O. Gajevic was able to observe Belton i
placing large framed pistol next to Belton’s seat. After placing the gun next to i
the seat, belton then put his hand back up while stating, “don’t shoot, Pm |
cooperating, you got me.” Belton was then taken into custody. Once Belton was i
taken into custody, P.O. Gajevic then recovered a loaded 9mm Smith & Wesson
pistol wherehe observed Belton put it. P.O. Gajevic also located a “Beck’s beer
Box” behind the passenger seatofBelton’s auto. P.O. Gajevic was able tosee a |
gallon sized “ziplock” bag sticking out ofthe topofthe bos. ‘This bag contained. i
a plastic sandwich bag that contained what appeared to be one ounce of i
marijuana. P.0. Gajevic then removed the gallon sized “zip-lock” bag from the, !
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box and discovered that it also contained six other comer but baggies containing
suspected cocaine base, in addition to the ounce ofmarijuana visible from the top
of the box. Under the “zip-lock” bag P.O. Gajevic recovered two white plastic
bags that cach contained what appeared to be one poundof marijuana each. Ithen
requesteda squad to convey Belton to the Police Administration Building. Before
placing Belton in the conveying auto | preformed [sic] a custodial search of
Belton. During which, I ecovered acell phone from Belton’ jacket, AsI was
searching Belton, he stated, “Man,I ain't got nothing else. Didn't you find
enough? If] had anything else it would have been in the bos. 1 then explained to
‘Belton that people sometimes secret drugs on their person and that just wanted to
besurehe did not haveanyon him. Belton then stated, “Man, 1ain’t go no more:
dope on me. You already got ital.” 1 also briefly asked Belton ifhe wanted to
help himself. Belton responded by saying, “ust take me down. You got me.
‘That's all the shit 1 have. 1 ain't gonna help you with anything else.

Belton along with the evidence recovered from Belton’s auto was then
conveyed to the Vice Control Division. The box contained a total of3 bags of
suspected marijuana and 6 comer cut bagsof suspected cocaine base. 1 P.O. Ward
field-tested the suspected marijuana for the presence ofTHC, which tested
positive with a total weightof896.77 grams. The two large bags had a weight of
444.30 grams and 425.07 grams. The smallerbaghad a weight of27.40 grams.
The 6 bagsofsuspected cocaine base also tested positive for the presence of
cocaine base with a total weightof 60.66 grams. There were three larger bags
with weights of 27.22, 14,12 and 13.87 grams and three smaller bags with weights
£3.38, 3.45 and 1.62 grams.

entifcation Technician Delores Strong with negative results processed
all the box and original containers for the suspected marijuana andcocainebase.
for latent fingerprints. The suspected narcotics were placed on inventory #204346
and the pistol was placed on inventory #205294. .

Itshould also be noted that 2629 N. 28* St is located just to the cast of
Clarke Street School located at 2816 W. Clarke Street. In addition I did not
‘observe any Wisconsin DepartmentofRevenue tax stamps affixed to anyofthe
narcotics recovered from Belton’s auto,

Officer Ward also included the following information in the “Detailsof Arrest” section

on the booking form.

“This reportwaswritten by Police Officer Mitchell G. Ward, Vice Control
Division on 10-07-02. TP.0. Ward had spoke to a confidential informant who
told me thata black male driving a Ford Bronco would be delivering a large
amountof marijuana to 2710 W. Clarke. At about 1:15 pm I along with P.O.
Bodo Gajevic observed the auto parked at 2629 N. 28* St. Shorly after which I
saw Belton walk from 2710 W. Clarke to his auto. Upon approaching Belton in
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his auto P.O. Gajevic observed Belton stuffing a large frame semi auto pistol next
his seat. Belton was taken into custody. P.O. Gajevic then observed a Becks

Bear box behind the passenger seat, with a bagof marijuana sticking outofthe
top. The box contained 2 white plastic bags containing marijuana and a freezer
bag containing6 c/o begs or cocaine base. The suspected marijuana tested
postive for the presenceofTHC 896.77 grams and the suspected cocaine base
tested positive for cocaine 60.66 grams by P.O. Ward.

This information wes the only substantive information concerning the facts and circumstances

surrounding Belton’s arrest. No other information concerning the “confidential sources” was

supplied.

Subsequently, Belton was changed in Milwaukee County Circuit Court with three counts:

Possession with Intent to Deliver Controlled Substance- Cocaine (more than40grams but not

‘more than 100 grams), contrary to Wis. Stat. §§ 961.162)(b)(1)and 961.41(Im)cm)4,

Possession with Intent to Delivered Controlled Substance - Tetcahydrocannabinols (Marijuana)

(more than 500 grams but not more than 2500 grams), contvary to Wis. Stat. §§ 961.01(14),

961.14(4)(t) and961 41(1m)(h)2,and Carrying Concealed Wespon, contrary to Wis. Stat. §

941.23. On October 10, 2002, Belton appeared in custody and with Attomey Roberto Ledesma

for an initial hearing. Cash bond in the amount of$ 10,000 was set and subsequently posted by

Belton on October 17, 2002. A preliminary hearing was also scheduled. On October 21, 2002,

Belton waived his right 0 a preliminary hearing and was boundoverfortrial.

On October 28, 2002, a scheduling conference/arraignmenthearingwas held. Belton

entered not guilty pleas to ll counts contained in the information, which were identical to the

charges levied inthe criminal complaint. On November 12, 2002 astatus conference was held at

‘which time the court scheduled a final pre-trialimotion hearing for January 30, 2003 and a jury

trial for February 17,2003. The court also ordered any defense motions to be filed by December
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13,2002, and any response by the Sate to be filedby January 21, 2003. On December 12, 2004,

Attorney Ledesma filed various motions with the tial court including a Motion to Compel

Identifyof Informant, a Motion to Suppress legal Stop, a Motion to Suppress legal Arrest and

a Motion to Suppress Physical Evidence, along with a Statement on Motions. On January 27,

2003,the State filed a Response to Defense Motion to Suppress.

On January 30, 2003, Attorney Ledesma withdrew his request for a mation hearing and

the parties informed the court a resolution had been reached. The court subsequently accepted

Belton’s guilty pleas to all three counts and scheduled a sentencing bearing for April 4, 2003.

“That date was later adjourned and rescheduled to July 8, 2003. On July 8, 2003, Belton was

sentenced 8 years imprisonment on count one, § yearsof initial confinementand 3 years of

extended supervision, 4 yearsof imprisonment on count 2, 2 yearsofinitial confinement and 2.

yearsofextended supervision, concurrent with count 1, and 9 monthsofimprisonment on count

3, concurrent with counts I and 2.

On July 25, 2003, Attorney Ledesma filed a Noticeof Intent to Pursuc Post Conviction

Reliefwith the trial court. Belton now files this Motion forPost ConvictionRelief claiming his

trial counsel was ineffective for failing to pursue the pretrial motions before advising Belton to

withdraw the motions and plead guilty to all three counts.

C. ARGUMENT

Belton posits that Attorney Ledesma’s performance was both deficient and prejudicial

because had Belton been properly advised on the meritsofhis pretrial motions and the effect of

the guilty plea waiver rule, Belton would not have plead guilty and, instead, insisted upon

pursuing the motions. Specifically, Belton believes that the tral court would have ruled in his
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favoron both the Motion to Suppress Physical Evidence and the Motion to Compel Identity of |

Confidential Informant,

Although Belton withdrew his pretrial motions at the plea hearing on January 30, 2003, |

both he and the State briefed someof the issues raised in the motions, including the suppression |

and confidential informant motions. Additionally, the narrative portions ofthe police reports are

quoted above. As a result, we have a fairly good idea what the State would have presented at the

hearing.

Essentially, the State would have claimed that the officers had reasonable suspicion to

approach Belton’s vehicle for an equipment violation, i.¢., not properly displaying a front license:

plate, basedonStatev.Krier, 165 Wis. 2d 673 (Wis. App. 1991). However, the State’s reliance

is misplaced. Belton’s vehiclewas legally parked. As such, be was not operating his motor

‘vehicle on a highway, a prerequisiteto an equipment violationof this nature. See Wis. Stat. §

341.14(3)(b). Thus, the stopofBelton cannotbe justified under Krier.

“This does not end the inquiry, however, as we must also look at the real reason the

officers approached Belton on October 7, 2002: a tip froma confidential informant that a subject

identified as “D”, a black male driving a Ford Bronco, would be delivering a large amount of

‘marijuana to 2710/2712 W. Clarke Street in Milwaukee. We know from the investigative reports

that in addition to the “tip” received on October 7, 2002, Officers Mitchell and Gajevic had been

investigating the activites ofa subject believed to be Damon Belion for approximately five

‘months prior to his arrest. The investigation rested on information from three confidential

sources. ‘The initial information was apparently provided at the beginningofthe investigation, or

five months prior to Belton’s arrest. This “source” was not able to provide a name for the drug
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dealer other than “I”. However, the source did provide a description ofa vehicle driven by “0”,

includinga license plate number. From this information, the officers learned the suspect vehicle

was registered to the defendant,

‘What happened next is critical to Damon's claim that he received ineffective assistance of

counsel. Officers Wardand Mitchell showed the source abooking photo of the defendant. The

confidential source identified Damon Belton as “DP. This is the only identification made

throughout the course of the investigation. For reasons that are articulated below, this

identification was impermissible and highly suggestive, and therefore unreliable.

In ulyof2002, the officers received information from a second confidential source

regarding drug transactionsat 2712 W. Clarke Street. This source made two controlled buys

during the month ofJuly a this address froman unidentified subject. “The source apparently tried

to purchase larger quantitiesofmarijuana, but was unable to do so. However, according to the

source, the individual selling the marijuana told the source to come back whena ed broneo vith

the peanut butter top was parked in front, that's when the “big weed is here. No information was

provided regarding the identify of the seller o the ownerofthe red Ford Bronco.

‘Then, on October 7, 2002, the officers received information from yet another confidential

source that “D” would be in the are ofN. 27* and Clarke Street delivering a large amount of

‘marijuana to 2710/2712 W. Clarke Street. “The source apparently also described this person as

: being a black male and driving a red Ford Bronco. It is unclear at what time the officers received

his information. Nonetheless, we know that the officers responded to the area of N. 27" and W.

Clarke Street at approximately 1:15 p.m. The officers observedan unoccupied red Ford Bronco

with Wisconsin registration of 434-CRS parked in frontof2629 N. 28" Street. At approximately
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1:30 pan. the officers observed the defendant walk from the front porch of 2710/2712 W. Clarke

Street to the red Ford Bronco parked on 28" Street, a short distance away. The officers then

approached the defendant, who was seen leaning over the rear seat areaof the parked vehicle.

Accordingly to the reports, Officer Ward identified himselfas a police officer and Belton

immediately took his right hand and quickly reached into his waistband. Officer Ward then drew |

his weapon and ordered Belton to put his hands in the air. |

‘According 10 the reports, as the officers drew closer to the Bronco, Belton lowered his |

hands and Officer Ward instructed him to aise them. According to the reports, as Belton raised |

his hands, Officer Gajevic observed Belton place a lange frame pistol next to the seat. After |

doing this, the reports further indicate that Belton put his hands back up while stating, “don’t |

shoot, Tam cooperating, you got me.” Belton was then taken into custody. |

“These facts are what the State argued in its response established articulable and

reasonable suspicion that Belton was involved in criminal activity on October 7, 2002, based on |

the totalityofthe circumstances. However, the ability of the officers to even approach Belion on

the dayofhisarrest hinges upon the reliabilityofthe information provided by the confidential i

informants, including the photographic identification of Belton some five months prior to hs

amest, This identification was not proper.

Officers Ward and Gajevic showed a single booking phototo the first confidential source,

otherwiseknownasa“showup.” That photo was ofDamon Belton. The confidential source

identified Belton as “DD”, Identification through a photo array was not obtained, even though the

“A *showup’is an out-of-court pretrial identification procedure in whicha suspect is
greseniedsinly toa witness for indentation purposes.” State . Dubos, 2005 WE 126,11.
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officers had ample time in which to doso,as their investigation continued for some five months |

prior to Belton’s arest. ‘The Wisconsin Supreme Court recently held that “evidence obtained |

from an out-of-court showp is inherently suggestive and will not be admissible unless, based on i

the totality of te circumstances, the procedure was necessary. State.v.Dubose, 2005 WI 126,§

33.2 The Courtwenton 10 state that, “{a] showup wil not be necessary, however, unless the

police lacked probable cause to make an arrest or, as a resultof other exigent circumstances,

‘ould not have conducted a lineup or photo array.” Dubose at § 33. “A lineup or photo array is

‘generally fairer than a showup, because it distributes the probabilityofidentification among the

numberofpersons arrayed, thus reducing the riskofmisidentification. 1d. (citations omitted). Tn

this case, the police had ample timeto conducta photo armay. Thus, the showup identification

was impermissible. This was the only identification made during the courseof the investigation

intoa drug dealer known only as “D”. As a result, the information relied upon by the police to

‘approach Damon Belton on October 7, 2002 was unreliable, making the stop and arstof the

defendant unlawful. This, in tum, taints the seizureofthe physical evidence which formed the

basis for the charges against the defendant. Without such evidence, the State would have no

choice but to dismiss the charges. Forallofthese reasons, Attorney Ledesma’s failure o pursue

the suppression motion and instead counsel Belton to withdraw the pretrial motions and plead

ily was deficient and prejudicial.

Moreover, Attorney Ledesma filed to investigate the circumstances surrounding Belton's

arrest, including whether any witnesses saw the arrest, Had Attorney Ledesma done so, he could

*Although this decision as issued in July ofthis year, the Wisconsin Supreme Court
relied on Stovall v. Denno, 388 U.S. 293 (1967). Thus, Attomey Ledesma’s conduct should be
evaluated in light ofDubose.
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have secured the statementsoftwo witnesses, Jecmel H. Gordon and Christopher Davis, both of

‘whom saw Belton being arrested by the police on October 7, 2002, and both of whom dispute, to

some extent, the circumstances surrounding the officers’ approachof Belton. Gordon and

Dayis’s statements are attached to this motion and incorporated herein by reference.

Lastly, Attomey Ledesma was ineffective for failing to pursue the Motion to Compel

Identity of Confidential Informant, The entire investigation rested on information provided by

not one, but three confidential informants. Given the problems with the showup identification of

the defendant by the first confidential source, Attorney Ledesma should have vigorously pursued

the identitiesofthe “sources”. Moreover, the information provided by the confidential source in

Julyof2002 may even be exculpatory, as the source madetwocontrolled buys from an

individual other than “D". Tn fact, neither Damon Belton’s name nor “DD” is mentioned as being.

involved. Admiltedly, a vehicle matching the descriptionof the defendant’ vehicle is

mentioned, butnoconcrete information was provided that ied Belton to the transactions. The

police reports fal 0 identify the seller. Iti likely that the confidential source could have

‘provided that identification. Even though the information provided by the third confidential

source provided officers with a reason to believe a large amountofmarijuana would delivered

via the red Ford Bronco, the officers believed Damon Belton was their suspect based on the

impermissible showup identificationofBelton by the first source. Moreaver, it is entirely

possible that these sources could supply exculpatory information due to the lackofinformation

on just who “D” was. Given all ofthese factors, Attorney Ledesma should have pursued the

identitiesof the confidential informants. His failuretodo so was both deficient and prejudicial
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CONCLUSION

For all of the foregoing reasons, Belton requestsa hearing pursuant to State v. Machner,

92 Wis.2d 797, 285 N.W.2d 905 (1979) to determineifhe was denied effective assistance of

counsel in violationofthe Sixth and Fourteen Amendments to the United State Constitution and

Article 1, Section 1 and 7ofthe Wisconsin Constitution.

Dated this 16* dayofSeptember 16, 2005.

Respectfully Submitted,

/s]
Jennifer R. Dorow
‘State Bar No. 1027891

HUPPERTZ & KUHARY, S.C.
W240 N1221 Pewaukee Road |
P.O. Box 215 |
‘Waukesha, Wisconsin 53187-0215 !
(262) 549-5979
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HUPPERTZ & DOROW, S.C.

W240 N1221 Pewaukee Road
PO. Box215

Waukesha, WI 53167-0215
Matthew H. Huppert: Telephone: (262) 549-5979
Jennifer & Dorow Fax: (262) 970.0298
Mark Powers

Gloria). Brack Paralegal OfCounse:
Ary N. Kuz Legal Assistant PeterG. Duffey

October 11,2011

Honorable WilliamJ. Domina
Circuit Court Branch 11
Waukesha County Courthouse
515 W. Moreland Boulevard
Waukesha, WI 53188

Re: Stateof Wisconsin v. Thomas Kafer
Case No. 2009CF000812

Dear Judge Domina:

Lam in receiptofDistrict Attorney Brad Schimel'sleter to you regarding the proposed testimony of
Attorney Robert LeBel. Following is my response to his objection.

Firs, |disagree with the characterization ofAttorney's LeBell proposed testimony. Attorney LeBell
isnotbeing called as an expert on domestic lav. Rather, h is being called to testify on the
standardsofprofessional conduct, and how the performanceofMr. Kafer's trial counsel ell below
thosestandards. Attorney LeBell will testify, amon other things, abou the uniquenessof child
sexualassault cases and the needtoapproach theso typesofcases differently than othertypes of
cases, theneedto consultwith an expert in child sexual assault cases, the steps he takes in
investigating child sexual assault allegations, and the steps he takes in representing clients accused |

ofsexually assaulting a child or children. He wil also discuss the importance of reading and being
able to utilize the research onforensic interviews ofchildren inthe courseofthe representation. |

Ultimately, itis this Court that will determine whether Mr. Kafr recelved effective assistance of |
counsel. The standard for assessing counsel’ effectiveness has been described as follows: |

“Effective representation is not the be equated, as some accused believe, with a not- |
guilty verdict. But the representation must be equal tothatwhich the ordinarily |
prudent lawyer, skied and versed in criminal low, would give to clients who had |
privately retained his services."



State v. Fencl 109Wis2d 224, 228, 325 N.W.24 703, 706 (1982) (quotingState v. Harper, 57 Wis:2d
543,557, 205 N.W.2d 1.(1973). The proposed testimony of Attorney LeBell is directlyon point to
this Issue, and, more importantly, will aid the court nreaching its decision. In other words, the
testimony will be helpful to the court, as the rieroffact at a Machner hearing, in considering.
whether Mr. Kafer received ineffective assistanceofcounsel.

Second, the issue ofwhether expert tstimony should be admittedor excluded is one lft to the
discretion ofthe trial court. Statev. Hamm, 146 Wis:2d 130, 142, 430 NW.2d 584, 590 (Ct App.
1988); ee alo sec. 907.02, Stats. Expert testimony is generally admitted when itwill be helpful to
thetrier offact. d, As noted by Justice Shirley Abrahamson in her concurring opinion in State v.
Fencl the standards or professional legal services are analogous to the standards for professional
‘medical and dental services, and that one would therefore expect the testimony ofexpert witnesses
25 to the degree ofcare and sil requiredofan ordinarily prudent lawyer. Fenclat 246.

Therefore,tfo the above sated reasons that Mr. Kafer respectfully requests this Court allow the |
testimonyof Attorney Robert LeBell atthe continued hearing I this matter.

Jennifer R. Dorow |

ce Mr. Thomas Kafer |
Attorney Brad Schimel |
File

|

|
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November 16, 2011 ,

Office of Governor Scott Walker
Attn: Chief Legal Counsel
115 East State Capitol ~
Madison, WI 53702

To Whom it May Concern

Please accept thi letter as a wholehearted recommendation and endorsement for
Jennifer Dorow for the upcoming judicial vacancyin Waukesha County. | have known
Jennifer Dorow both professionally and personally overthe course of my career and find

herto be not only a great and trusted memberof the community, but also a highly
regarded member of the bar here in Waukesha Coun.

1 understand that with the selectionof Judge Gundrum to the Wisconsin Court of
Appeals, there are many different people that will be seeking this appointment. This
letter just shows my support for Jennifer Dorow in this regard.

‘Should you have any questions regarding this recommendation, or follow up regarding
Ms. Dorow as a candidate, please feel free to contact me.

Sincerely,

[enVTsFim
Daniel J. Trawicki, Sheriff
Waukesha County Sheriff's Department
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November 30, 2011

Office of Governor Scott Walker |
Attn: Chief Legal Counsel |
115 East State Capitol
Madison, WI 53702

By Emall and regular mail |

RE: Application of Jennifer Dorow for Waukesha Circuit Court Branch ll Appointment |

To Whom It May Concern:
1am the District Attorney for Waukesha County. | write in supportof Jennifer Dorow in her
application for the appointment to the Circuit Court seat vacancy created by the appointment
ofthe Honorable Mark Gundrum to the Court of Appeals.

1 have known Jennifer Dorow for approximately 12 years. We fist became acquainted through |
her work as a municipal attorney, and discovered that her husband, then an officer with the |
Waukesha Police Department, and |were colleagues who worked together frequently. We |
then discovered that she and my wife were high school classmates. We later got the |
‘opportunity to work together closely and regularly when Attorney Dorow Joined the Waukesha I
County DA's Office as an Assistant DA In 2000. In the DA's Office, she had an opportunity to |
spend a tremendous amountof time Inthecourtroom honing her skils as a tgator. |

AttorneyDorowhas distinguished herself as an ethical, capable and hard-working member of
the Bar in Waukesha County. Since leaving the DA's Office, she has gained a wide range of legal
experiencein private practice, where she represents clients in many different typesof cases.

|
1 know Attorney Dorow has the Intellect, work ethic and demeanor that wil make her an
outstanding jurist. She has done an admirable jobofbalancinghersuccessfullegal carcer with
raising her three young children and has been active In our community. | have worked closely
with her in her commitmenttothe Waukesha County PARC (Preventing Alcohol Related
Crashes) Task Force, andmywife has worked closely withher in their service on the Waukesha
County Community Foundation Women of Distinction Awards Event Committee. !

i
Jennifer Dorow was born and raised here in Waukesha County and has dedicated her career to |
serving the legal needsofthe people who live here, both as a prosecutor and a private bar |
lawyer. She has demonstrated her commitment to making this community a better place. i

Jennifer Dorow and her husband Brian were instrumental n assisting me in my campalgn to :
become Waukesha County District Attorney, and our families have become close friends. She
and her husband have been actively involved in many other election campaigns, as well, and | |
know that shehasthe abilityto runasuccessful campaigntoretain this seat if she Is appointed.



“The Honorable Governor Scott Walker
November 30, 2011
Page2

“Thank you for your kind consideration of my recommendation of Jenifer Dorow for the Judicial
‘appointment for Waukesha County Circuit Court Branch 2. If you should have any questionsor
concerns, please do not hesitate to contact me.

Verytrulyyours,

Brad Schimel
Waukesha County District Attorney
515 W. Moreland Bivd.
Waukesha, Wi 53188
Personalcell:(ENNENEENNE

||
|
|
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November25,2011
Governor Scott Walker
State Capitol
Madison, Wisconsin 53707 |

fe: envi Dorow |
Waukesha County Circuit Court Branch 2

Dear Governor Walker,
wit today to endorse and recommend Jennifer Dorow as your appointmentto Branch2 ofthe
Waukesha County Circuit Court
Atomey Dorow has appeared before me in civ, criminal amily and juvenile cases acvocating her
lent’ position as wel a. Guardian ad tem. In addition, through mutusl chic activites know her and
er family outside ofthe courtroom. She presentsherself a a seasoned attorney prepared through
education and experience tris to the Judiciary. know many attomeys, and havea sense ofwhat
makesa good attorney andwhatmakes a good Judge.

|
Asa lawyer she shows initiative, ingenuity, legal acumen, scholarly nquistiveness, and empathy for
llents. Inthe community Attorney Dorow i a leader at her church and community. | have worked with
herforthe benefitofthe Saation Army and the Food Pantry.
Inher ole aGuardian ad tem in both family and juenile cass, | have absarved her apply th law0 |
facts and male discretionary decisions. She shows patiance and an understanding of the gravity ofthe
proceedings. Attomey Doro is posed to apply her training and experience asa judge
She understands whatajudge sand st; nthe grand scheme of justi Attormey Dorow embodies
Frans Bacon's words: “Judges ought torememberthat thei office ito interpret law and not to make
aw”
1am happy to review AttorneyDorow's qualifications further.

/ Respegtfulyyours, /£ -

Michael 0. Bohven
Circuit Court Judge
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November 22,2011
Governor Scot Waker
Attn: Judicial Selection Committee
PO Box 7863
Madison, WI 53707786)
RE: Appointment for the Waukesha Judicial Vacancy

Recommendation for Jennifer Dorow

Dear Governor Walker
1 write today to support and endorse Jennifer Dorow for appointment to the bench.
Jennifer Dorow has appeared before me as an Assistant District Attorney and as a private
attorney. She has appeared before me in Criminal, Juvenile and Family Court matters.
She is an outstanding lawyer, which is oneof the reasons I have appointed her as a
Gundlian ad Litem in various cases.
In addition to being a good lawyer, she has numerous community contacts that will
censure that she can be elected to the bench. The reason she has substantial community
‘support is that she is recognized as a leader in the community. Her personality is such
that she has an easy way with people.

T appreciate that the committee has volumes of material to review, thus I have
intentionally kept this letter short. However, I will be happy to elaborate further by
phoneifdesired. Although I have told others that I am willing to write a letter of
‘recommendation for them as well, 1 wish to emphasize that Jennifer Dorow is my number
‘one choice.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Patrick C. Haughney
CiteuitCourtBr. 6
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November 23,2011 aha

Governor ScottWalker
Attn:Chief Legal Counsel
115 Bast tate Capitol
Madison, WI 53702 |

Dear Governor Walker: |

On behalfofthe following Waukesha County Law Enforcement Executives and Chief Wiemer, please

Jennifer is highly respected and has the supportof the Waukesha County Law Enforcement 1
Community. She is known or hrstron conservative values, integrity and dedication t her
profession. In her 15 years of experience, Jenifar has servedthecitizens ofWaukesha County as
an Assistant District Attorney,asmal businessowner and a community volunter. Jenifer as the
experience, intellect, and temperament t be a fudge.
“This is why we strongly encourage you to appoint Jennifer Dorow as thenextWaukesha County

Circuit CourtJudge.

Lou . ) Yh |lets YL Lo JA |
ChefbonWimer| Deputy ChienMarkSugar (Rebired) |Vile of cg \® ) CityofWaukesha Police |
XG A{ |

ThistRobork Rosh Chiet Paulfisuler
Vilagdofia Jand police CityofMuskego Police i
Sf J A = 20. iLNA Chrot 22LO2er
Chief Bob Pouglas ChiefMike Neuens (Retired) |
Village ¢f Chenequd Police City of NewBerlinPolice ii ; 5
Soot[ede Sedll Wr dod

CHEF of JocReider Chief Dan Nooryk(Retired) © !CityofNew p, Police Cityof New Berlinpy
bY .[ANA Qull Miz i

CaptainTim Imler japtain Rich Piagentini (Retired)Town of Brookfield Police CityofWaukesha Police
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November 23,2011 .
To: Govemor Walker
Attention: ChiefLegal Counsel
115 Bast Sate Capital i
Madison, WI $3702 |

Dear Governor Wake,
1am writing this letter on behalfofJennifer Dorow. T have known Jennifer and her
family for over three years as their neighbor, pastor, and friend. In that time, T have been
impressed with Jennifer's ability to balance motherhood, her profession and her faith.

Jennifer lives with strong convictions, but not to the pointofbecoming overly
opinionated. She is passionate about upholding truth with her life and profession and
expects the same from the others around her. |

Jennifer is very bright and has demonstrated a tremendous ability to think critically about

tough issues while possessing an openness fo new ideas and perspectives. Jennifer is
tenacious when it comes to issucs that require tenacity,butalso compassionate in arcas |
that require compassion. While Jennifer's intellect is impressive, her steadiness is one of |

her most admirable qualities. |

Our church was fortunate to have Jennifer as our legal counsel catlir this year. The |
church I lead filed a restraining order against an individual becauseofsome threats he

‘posed against me, someofour leaders, and a memberof our congregation. Jennifer
handled the situation in a timely manner,anddid a wonderful jobofrepresenting the
interests of Westbrook Church.In the courtroom Jennifer demonstrated all ofthe same
characteristics and qualities I have consistently seen in the other areas ofher life.

wouldbe pleased to sce Jennifor servingas a judgeinthe area T reside, am confident |
that she would serve the courts and our community very effectively as a judge. Please |

contact meifyou have any questions. Iwould be delighted to speak with you about

Jennifer.

Singerely,
Sf ut”Seve iidec
Rev. Scott Grabendike

Senior Pastor
‘Westbrook Church
Hartland, WT 53029

westbrookchurch.com
pA sain ors5 3 Sera ata
7X
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November 23, 2011 |

Officeof the Governor Scott Walker |
ATTM: Chief Legal Counsel
115 East State Capitol
Madison, WI 53702

Dear Governor Walker:

I'm contacting you relative to the open vacancy in Waukesha County for Circuit Court
Judge. I'm aware that Attorney Jennifer Dorow has submitted her name to replace the
Honorable Mark Gundrum, who now has been appointed to the Court of Appeals. | am
sending you this letter of recommendation on behalf of Jennifer Dorow because |
believe in her abilities and | have known Jennifer virtually almost all my legal career.
Jennifer was an Assistant District Attorney in my office when | was the District Attorney
and have since worked with Jennifer on many cases in her private capacity with
Huppertz & Dorow. She has been involved in not only the legal community, but outside
the legal community, and is well-respected. She is highly qualified, in my opinion, to
serve the ciizens of Waukesha County as a Circuit Court Judge, and | would highly
recommend her to you for appointment to the vacant position. If you have any
questions or concerns relative to this letter of recommendation, I, of course, am
available at any time to speak to you.

On a side note, I'm very proud of what you've been able to do and wish you the best of
luck. If there is anything | can do to help you, let me know.

feyTruly yours,

as
{

doa E. Buchbr B
Attorney at Law

PEB/dm

355 Austin Circle, Suite 110, Delafield, WI 53018 / (262) 303-4916/ (262) 303-4079
1011 North Mayfair Road, Suite 307, Wauwatosa, WI 53226



John J. DiMotto
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November 22, 2011

Officeof Governor Scott Walker |
Attn: Chief Legal Counsel |
115 East State Capitol |Madison, W1 53072 |

Re: Jennifer R. Dorow: Applicant for Appointment to Waukesha County Circuit Court
Branch 2

Dear Governor Walker:

1 write on behalf of Jennifer Dorow who has applicd for appointment to the vacancy in Branch 2ofthe
Circuit Court for Waukesha County.

Thave known Ms. Dorow since the late 1990's. She is an intelligent, hard working attorney who has
broad experience in the practice of aw, with special expertise in criminal, family and juvenile law.
‘Shei highly respected by both the bench and the bar. She has a passion for the law and is use o help
people. She Knows how 10 persuade others to understand and embrace the law. She is articulate,
enthusiastic and exhibits professionalism and ethics in her work.

Asa Circuit Court Judge myself, believe that iis critical tht he trial judges throughout the State of
Wisconsin be fhe most qualified individuals in thir communities. Jennifer Dorow has the legal
acumen, temperament and commitment o justice that quaifis her for the positon of Circuit Court
Judge. recommend her appointment 0 Branch 2.

Sincerely,

John J. DiMoto |

|
|
|
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Des Gover Walker:
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Sincerely Yours,
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Execute DirtrheCio Wanketa ChamberofConnerssag
410 ArcadianAve., Waukesha, WI 53186.
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RyCiloddocuincon GOvamor Scott Walker |

“& Office of Govemor Scott Walker
Pekaswiptsdd  Altn: Chief Logal Counsel

Someccap 115 East State Capitol
Swmrfod Madison, WI 53702
Tanpoion

Soutabrogns Dear Governor Walker: |

aly 1am wiling this letter today as President & CEO of La Gasa de Esperanza, |- inc. and as a person very familar with the needs of disadvantaged people in |moar Waukesha and the Greater Milwaukee area. | am asking you to stronglySamii consider Attorney Jennifer R. Dorow for appointment as Waukesha Circuit
mete Court Judge. |

“in®  Altomey Dorow has a great deal of legal and technical expertise as well asWedsDevkpmat  praciical experience. Alorney Dorow has been practicing law in Wisconsin
EamtomenAsiames for 15 yoars as an Assistant District Attorney, an Associate Attorney, and nowPandy SfSulléay Partner in Huppert & Doro, S.C.Fonality Ect
ITA es etSpi Even more importantly, from my perspective, is her track record of remaining |

Toning in touch with the issues in our communities. Attorney Dorow is a life-long |isisopment 1eSident ofWaukesha County. She has extensive experience working with
‘Sis Juveniles inthe criminal justics system. She is a member of the Board of

ADATamen Directorsof the Waukesha Noon Kiwanis and an active member of
MeoFbTrmet Westbrook Church. Shes a past member of The Wakesha-Ozaukee-
ComingSaves Washinglon Workforce Development Board and Youth Coun, as well as the

Waukesha County Preventing Alcohol Related Crashes Task Force and DS2
ES event committee. She is sensitive to the issues of the economically

tatim ihe val disadvantaged and consistently advocates for the rights of those most in |Wetaseis need in our communities. Attormey Dorow has volunteered her services to
Mivaie Wakes clients of La Casa do Esperanza and has overwhelming support from the.
ikon Latino community.
Ciaimmics

Attorney Dorow s a true role model and community leader. | cannot think ofa anyone more worthyofthis appointment. Thank you for srongly consideringComino pitomey Dorow for appointment to he Gicut Gout in Waukesha
ovbonvi
1achive ul ciland i |cro prion
Teme Cl Ulan,

| Anselmo Villarreal
President & CEO

NCLR EHE
|

® Aae |
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November 23, 2011

Office of the Governor Scott Walker
Attn: Chief Legal Counsel
115 East Capitol
Madison, WI 53702

Re: Circuit Court Judge in Waukesha County

Gentlemen:

1 write in support of the appointmentof Jennifer Dorow to the position of Circuit
Court Judge in Waukesha County. | have known Jennifer for many years. | find that

she has the qualities needed to serve as a Circuit Court Judge in Waukesha County
1 have been personally involved in numerous judicial elections over the last 30

years and have worked on almost all of the sitting Waukesha County Circuit Court
Judge campaigns. As you know, the quality of the Judiciary in Waukesha County is
outstanding. | believe that Jennifer meets these standards.

She is conservative, hard-working, and will not legisate from the bench.
| wholeheartedly recommend her to you. If you have any questionsofme in this

regard, please feel free to contact me.

Yours very truly,
ARENZ, MOLTER, MACY & RIFFLE, S.C.

Go Macy TT

JPMAECPspv123100

|
i
|
|



XH November 22,2011

== Office of Governor Scott Walker
in: hi Legal Counsel

Lerk 115 East State Capitol

omens Madison, W1 53702
CENTER

tgtropt] TO WhO It ay Concer

a Its with pleasure that |write this letter to recommendAttorneyJennifer R. Dorow for the
Circuit Court Branch 2 judgeship.

pesos|ueun. oschery 2500. iines orow ws sat
Dict tome foraks County. As the executive director of The Women's Center,

ser ne providing social sence to vieimsjsuriors ofdomestic and sexual assault and abuse,
fe our nonprofit organisation frequently nteraced with the istrict Atarey's Ofc as wel os

ow efircement agencies nourwork assing cms. Myagency bad an excellent and
rn Cooperative relationship with the aorneys in th OK afice, al f which vaso bereft 0
rt aur clots, abused women and chidren,

_ also know is. Drow through our membership and involvement with the Waukesha
meetin wan sevice lb. Ms. Gorow sa ache member, pancpatng nthe cok’ volunteer
pn Stes with the Waskesha Food Panty th Saaton Army and ther carable
Nd emmy projects sponsored by the cub. Curent sh is lo. bord of director or the
ri iwhich tures ediiona comment an er part
snr
nao In addition, Ms. Dorow has made herself available to myorganization, The Women's Center, |
PatKanddor in legal matters on a pro bono basis. She offers needed advice and guidance to us on some: |

fpeurre) ofthe more complicated gal mattrs of ourcleats, whousually cam ford egal
Lae Loapin counsel
rn
Upon White have known Ms, Dorow in her professional capacty, eel an comment specifically
or alabs arhat now af he aan ndiidua other, community member and volunteer How she
LindaGrasbrierSmt ‘manages to juggle her professional, personal and community commitmentsis admirable.

Racodaiatusxe| She fs devoted to hr family and is held in high regard bythose who know her |
AaoshoeVnsyon professionally. She is smart, articulate, fair and even-handed. She is reliable and hard

SaronWont ‘working. She is uniquely qualified because of the experience, commitment to. community

md dedication he would bing 0 the positon of Greut Cour Judge.
Sutter
Sadao 1 have no doubt that Ms. Dorow would be a fine and fair judge, and a credit to the

ahWaltRaoa community and county in which she was born and raised. | highly recommend her.

caneEres wossierey,

tnd Uta id
seamen | Marie. ngsbury
Fuetzsran| becuiveDiector
Copa s022028
witotacy

5 ta chaninn stars sinc 1977 Safety. Shella, Support,



BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
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November 18,2011

Govemor scott Water
Off of the Governor |
tention: Cie Legal Counsel
115 Eat State aplal
Madson wi 53702
To Whom ty Concer,
The recent vacancy in Waukesha County Cet Cout wil low the Governor o nominate someone
witha stron legal background thats ls respected and communitylender. 1bleu his parson
Jennifer orow
{have come to know both Jenifer and Bran a dividuals that ae commited t ur local community

{rea parents and th net generationofeadersin Waukesha Couny. Jennifer's background the
DistrictAttorney'soffice and in private practice provides her with a strong background to be our next

iret Cout udge, Her dedication outside to community organiatons exemplary andsa credit to
er and those she serves
sane Scout, can honestly tll you tha ener ader and would serve Waukesha County and
{he State ofWisconsin well asa Cru Court Judge.

Scere,

Gasro
‘Scout Executive/CEQ

Potawatomi Area Counc, BSA

SH ryFER 3 |en . (| |
weswpachsa.ory Prepared. For Life” RoE |



November 22, 2011

The Honorable Scott Walker, Governor
State of Wisconsin
Attn: Chief Legal Counsel
State Capitol ~ Room 115 East |Madison, WI 53702

Dear Governor Walker, |
1am writing to recommend Jennifer R. Dorow fora judicial appointment to the Circuit Courtbench in Waukesha County. |
Jennifer's sold legal background and lifelong commitment to Waukesha County make her |
ideally suited for such an appointment. Currently an attorney with Huppert & Dorow, S.C. |Jennifer previously served as Assistant District Attorney in the Waukesha County District |Attomey's office from 2000 to 2004. |

|Iam pleased to offer my personal support for Jennifer and appreciate your consideration. |
Sincerely, |

; 0b |ge £ J |Suzanne Kelley |

|

|

|
||



November21,2011

Officeof Governor Scott Walker
Attn: ChiefLegal Counsel
115 East State Capitol
Madison, WI 53702

“To Whom It May Concern:
It is my pleasure (0 resommend Jennifer Dorow fo the judicial vacancy in Waukesha
County Circuit Court.
As a proud lifelong resident of Wakesha County, Jennifer is actively involved in
community organizations that allow he o sha her skils and talent while making a
positive difference in the fives of Waukesha County resident. 1 currently serve withJemnife on the Board of Dircetors for the Waukesha Kiwanis Club and have witnessed
Her leadership abilities as well ashrenthusiasm and knowledgeof Waukesha Coun.
Jennifer i also proud and very involved mother of three active children. She includesher children in many community outreach programs, recognizing the value of educating
and exposing them early to the socio-economic needs and opportunites in WaukeshaCounty. Jemifer is committed to being a positive role model to her children, raising ;
them to be respectful, involved and active citizens. |

Overal, Jomnifer will provide professionalism, experience, community knowledge and a iHigh lvel of commitment o the Waukesha County Circuit Court. She has shown great |iniiative and perseverance as she looks to advance her legal career to the benefit of
Waukesha County residents. |
“Thank you for your consideration. 11 can be of further assistance, please do not hesitate
to contact me.

— |
Tammy L. Trity

cn |
|
||



HUPPERTZ & DOROW, S.C. |
Law Offices at River's Edge ;WRHON13! PovukeeRosd i70. nox215 |Waukesha, Wisconsin S3187-0215 i

sha ARAOTSo |Matthew H. Huppert: Telephone: (262) 349-5979Senne. Doron Fo: (262) 570.0298 i
Sirk Powers !
Glos) Brlck,Paslgal OfComnse: |‘AmyN. Kunz Loga Asotnt Paar 6. Duiey |

November 25, 2011 !

Office of Governor Scott WalkerAttn Chief Legal Counsel i
15 East sue Capi!
Madison, Wi 5370;
Re: Appointment for the Waukesha Judicial Vacancy :

Rocommendation for Jennifer Dorow
Dear Governor Walker: |
Lam uring to you in suppert of Jenifer Dorow to fl the Judilal vacancy in the Watiesha
Coinly Circuil Court. Jennifer has my unqualified endorsement for {hs positon.
1 have known Jennifer since she was an Assistant District Attorney in Waukesha: as myassociate in fhe law firm of Huppert & Kuhary, S.C.« and currently as my partner in Huppertz
&orow, SG “Throughout ie any years celta atu present thers which make
Ter the ideal candidate to fl the curtent judicial vacancy in Waukesha County.
First Jenniferasa passionforfamess nat she has consent demansiated overtheyoars:
Jenifer has the ably o's nag al of he facs perinant 0 a case an focus on what is
fundamentally fair and equitable in crafing a resolution ;
Second, Jennifer has a wide range of experience in many different areasofthe law. Shepracticinfamiy aw, ciminal prosecyio as an Assistant Distt Atomey, criminal defense
{i mo. esate planning and erie law os both an advocate and 8a Giardian ad fom }
Wnatovr ho nature o th law, she has th abit i posont ffcive, well reasoned logai
positions. Her breadth of legal experience fs an asset few possess. '
“Third and finally, Jennifer is simplyawonderful person. She is an excellent wife and mother
tothe chr; she f acivaly iaied i 1hs commun wi various hati: and shepossesses a sense of humor which i really appreciated by all who have met Jennifer and
Wrked with her. |
Please consider his ettr as my professional and personal endorsement of Jennifer or tho I
curent uta appoinment in Waukesha County. Simpl pu, Jomnfr wil maka fanasic
Judge that will make you and the community very proud for many years
Sincerely,
HUPPERTZ & DOROW, S.C.

7 = A [a
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ft] |DANIEL J. TRAWICKI, Sheriff ini |

November 16, 2011

|Office of Governor Scott Walker |Attn: Chief Legal Counsel |
115 East State Capitol |Madison, Wi 63702 |
To Whom it May Concern: |
Ploase accept this letter as a wholehearted recommendation and endorsement for
Jennifer Dorow for the upcoming judicial vacancy in Waukesha County. | have known |Jennifer Dorow both professionally and personally over the course of my career and findher to be not only a great and trusted member of the community, but also a highlyregarded memberofthe bar here In Waukesha County.
1 understand that with the selectionof Judge Gundrum to the Wisconsin Court ofAppeals, there are many different people that will be seeking this appointment. Thislatter just shows my support for Jennifer Dorow in this regard.
Should you haveany questions regarding this recommendation,orfollow up regardingMs. Dorow as a candidate, please feel free to contact me.
Sincerely,

LilyTare>
Daniel J. Trawicki, Sheriff
Waukesha County Sheriffs Department

DTidh

AAccrediedLawEocene AgencyAdvisor: 2625487126 Resorts 60-487156 Process 12SAR T1S1 i 203481170 Huber 262 87181 Fo: 262.548.7887



‘Waukesha, Wisconsin 53189
November25,2011 A

Officeof Governor Scott Walker
ATTN:Chief Legal Counsel
115 East State Capital
Madison, WI 53702 /

Dear Sir:

Lam pleased to write this letterof recommendation for Jennifer Dorow to be appointed to
he judicial opening in Waukesha County. As past chair and current memberofthe
BoardofTrusteesof the Women and Girls FundofWaukesha County, I have worked
with Jennifer on our WomenofDistinction event for the past four years. Asa volunteer,
she vias committed to fulfilling her responsibilities, even bringing her newborn baby
daughter to meetings.

‘The Women and Girls Fund is an endowed fund that provides grant support to non-profit
organizations providing services in Waukesha County for women and girlsof all ages
and all socio-economic levels. This is an efficient way to address local needs. The
‘Womenof Distinction event is our major fundraising event that rises significant money
0 support our grant-making process. |

|
“The event is alsoa premier luncheon at which we honor women in Waukesha County
‘who have demonstrated qualitiesof outstanding leadership and excellence. ‘The
importanceof this event is apparent in that it has helped to fund grants toaling more than
$300,000 to about 43 non-profit organizations in the past seven years.

“The success of this event depends on the commitment and hard work ofa committee that
is dedicated to improving the livesof women and girls in Waukesha County, and Jennifer
Dorow exemplifies this woman. She is the type of woman who serves 2s a role model for
other women and girls who are struggling to discover their potential, overcome obstacles
and achieve success. Even witha young family and busy law practice, Jennifer finds
time to ill her role on this important committee, and we are geateful for her involvement,

From what I have observed at committee meetings over the years, Jennifer would make
an excellent judge, serving the community well ith hard work, thoughtfulness and
fuimess.

Sincerely,

Kay M. Lettenberger

|



November 30, 2011

OfficeofGovernor Scott Walker
Attn: Chief Legal Counsel
115 East tate Capitol
Madison, WI 53702 !

By Email and regular mail |
|RE: Application of Jennifer Dorow for Waukesha Circuit Court Branch Appointment |

To Whom It May Concern:
1am the istrict Attorney for Waukesha County. | write In supportof Jennifer Dorow In her
application for the appointment to the Circuit Court seat vacancy created by the appointment
ofthe Honorable Mark Gundrum to the Courtof Appeals.

have known Jennifer Dorow for approximately 12 years. We first became acquainted through
her workas a municipal attorney, and discovered that her husband, then an officer ith the
‘Waukesha Police Department, and | were colleagues who worked together frequently, We
then discovered thatshe and my wife were high school classmates. We later got the
‘opportunity to work together closely and regularly when Attorney Dorow Joined the Watkesha
County DA's Office as an Assistant DA In 2000. In the DA's Offic, she had an opportunity to
spenda tremendous amount of time in the courtroom honing her skill as litigator.

Attorney Dorow has distinguished herself as an ethical, capable and hard-working member of
the Barin Waukesha County. Since leaving the DA's Office, she has gained a wide range of legal
experience In private practice, where she represents clients in many different typesof cases.

1 know Attorney Dorow has the intellect, work cthic and demeanor that will make her an |
outstanding jurist. She has done an admirable job of balancing her successful legal career with |
raising her three young children and has been active in our communty. 1 have worked closely
with her in her commitment to the Waukesha County PARC (Preventing Alcohol Related
Crashes) Task Force, and my wife has worked closely with her n thelr service on the Waukesha
County Community Foundation Women of Distinction Awards Event Committee.

Jennifer Dorow was born and ralsed here in Waukesha County and has dedicated her career to
serving the legal needs of the people who live here, both as a prosecutor and 3 private bar |
lawyer. She has demonstrated her commitment to making this community a better place. |

Jennifer Dorow and her husband Brian were instrumental In assisting me In my campaign to |
become Waukesha County District Attorney, and our families have become close fiends. She |
and her husband have been actively involved in many other election campaigns, as well, and |
know that she has the ability to run a successful campaign to retain this seat if she Is appointed.



‘The Honorable Governor Scott Walker
November 30, 2011
Page 2

‘Thankyou for your kind consideration of my recommendationof lennifer Dorow for the judicial
appointment for Waukesha County Circuit Court Branch 2. Ifyou should have any questions or
‘concerns, please do not hesitate to contact me.

Verytrulyyours,

Brad Schimel
‘Waukesha County District Attorney
515 W. Moreland Blvd.
Waukesha, WI 53188
personal cell

|
|

|
|
|
|
|

|
|



Alberta Darling
Wiscon! il natorMember, a Fives

December2, 2011

OfficeofGovernor Walker
115 East Capitol
Madison, WI 53702 |

Dear Governor Walker, |

1am writing in rogard to Ms. Jenifer Dorow’s application for the open Watikesha
County, Branch 2, Circuit Court appointment. Her experiences axl professional
background demonstrate hr qualifications for this judgeship.

|Ms. Dorow’s credentials include graduating Cum Laude from the Regent University
Schoolof Law in Virginia Beach, VA. In addition to her educational background,
Jennifer has experience working fn the Waukesha County District Attorney's Office from
2000 10 2004. Recently, Jennifer advanced to partnerof Huppert & Dotow, $.C.,
formerly Huppertz & Kuhary, S.C, and Law OfficesofMatthew H. Huppertz, S.C.,
where she worked as associate attomey for five years.

Jennifer's active involvementin the community is demonstrated through hor involverent
in organizations such as the Waukesha’s County Community Foundation, Kivwanis
Intemational, and the Westbrook Church Women’s Ministry,as well as her service on the
Wakesha-Ozaukee-Washinglon Workforce Development Board. Such involvement
shows Ms. Dorow’s passion for the community and the peopl residing iu it.

Ms. Dorow’s application for the Waukesha County judgeship demonsirates her
impressive work expericice, community involvement and educational achievers. 1
Hope that you will consider these qualifications us you review hes application for this
judgeship. |

|Sincerely, ECEIVE |y
=Doty EC 2 oo |Alberta Darling

State Senator
8" Senate District

#00012 WIE Appt Ave Sle 20Mbt, Wconsn 507077382 Toes Lang 13 Manama ul aconS51
Phone: 608.266.5500 Eval: sen darling legis. wisconsin gov ‘Phone:2622509440 |fretted Wet pag englget Fo 2h503510



Join J. DiMotto
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November22,2011

Officeof Governor Scott Walker
Att: ChisfLegal Counsel
115 RestStatoCapitol teen lt tat
Madison, WI 53072

Re: Jennifer R. Dorow: Applicant for Appointment to Waukesha County Circuit Court
Branch 2

Dear Govemor Walker:

Iwite on behalfofJennifer Dorow who has applied for appointment o the vacancy in Branch 2 ofthe
Cirouit Court for Waukesha County.

have known Ms, Dorow since the late 1990's. She is an iteligent, hard working attorney who has
broad experience i thepracticeof aw, with special oxpertse in criminal, familyand juvenile aw. She.
is highly resposted by both the bench and the bar. She has a passion for the law and its use to help
people. She knows how t0 persuade others to understand and embrace the la. She i articulate,
enthusiastic and exhibit professionalism and ethics in her work.

Asa Circuit Court Judge myself | bliove that i is critical that the rial judges throughout the Stato of
‘Wisconsin be the most qualified individuals in thir communities. Jennifer Dorow has the legal acumen,
temperament and commitment to justice that qualifies hr forthe position ofCircuit Court Judge. 1
recommend her appointment to Branch 2. |
pcerely,
OOyHB

|
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WE STATE SENATOR¢ z) IAT SEMATOR

8&2) RICH ZIPPERER
pis

November 29, 2011

‘The Honorable Scott Walker |115 Bast Capitol |
Madison, WI 53702 |
Dear Governor Walker,

Twit today in reference to JeniferDorow who is seeking an appointment 0 the |District Courtof Waukesha County. As you know, Judge Mark Gundrura has beenappointed fo the Courtof Appeals, District 2, creatinga vacancy on the District Court.
Lknow Ms. Dorow to be an experienced lawyer and active memberofthe Waukesha |County community. Having worked as a practicing attormey in the area since 1996,including serving es an Assistant District Attorney from 2000-2004, Ms. Dorow s wellqualified 0 serve as a jadgoofthe District Court,
Ms. Dorow has also been active in the Waukesha Noon Kiwanis, and a memberoftheWaukesha-Ozauikee-Washington Youth Council and Workforce Development Board,Ms. Dorow has shown through her community involvement that she has the credentialsand experience necessary 10 serve asa judge in Waukesha County.
Please consider Ms. Dorow's outstanding qualifications as you consider this appointment,

Sincertly

RIqH ZIPPERER |Wilconsin State Senate |
RAZity - |

|
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